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Architect Firm,1
Stockman Urges AirHead-o- n CrashName Chanqed Force School in EO

Lyle P. Bartholomew, well
Washington, Jan. 28 W Ren.Injures Five

Three University of Washing-
ton students en route from Seat-
tle to Eugene to attend the Ore

known Salem architect announ-
ces a change in his firm name
from L. P. Bartholomew, Archi-
tect, to Bartholomew & Williams,
Architects.

Stockman is recom-
mending that all larger towns
in eastern Oregon bo surveyed
as a possible site for an air forcebask e t b a 1 1

a. training school a West Point
of the air.

game and a Portland couple
were injured in a head-o- n colliWilliam I. Williams comes

He said he understood thatoriginally from Chicago, but for
the past four years has been

sion at the south end of the Jeffer-

son-Pacific highway overpass
12 miles south of here about 8

the site selection board would
look over the eastern Oregonpracticing architecture in the

state of Washington. o'clock Friday night.
He collaborated in the plan Injured were Charles Olson,

towns some time in February.
Stockman has a bill pending

in committee to require that
the academy be placed in east-
ern Oregon.

ning and designing of many im Beta Theta Pi, Seattle, head in-

juries and bruises: Norman Bur-portant structures in and around
Chicago, including the Chicago vick, Seattle, cuts and bruises
Union Station, Wrigley building and Richard Parker, Tacoma,

fractured skull and multiple
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

hydroelectric plants turned out
19.000,000,000 kilowatts in 1948.

Museum of Science and Indus-

try, Merchandise Mart and many
others. During this period he also

William I. Yt'tlliams, who
becomes member of firm of
Bartholomew & Williams,
architects.

bruises. The Portland couple
was George Walker, cuts and

assisted in the planning of the bruises and Mary Lou Walker,
fractured wrist, cuts and bruises.

Parrish Politics Parker is believed in a critical
condition. The three students
were taken to an Albany hos-

pital and the Walkers hospitalLost Mitten urnized here.
The Washington vehicle was

Awaits Owner

huge Pennsy 1 v a n i a Terminal,
Cleveland, Ohio, Eaton Depart-
ment store, Toronto, Canada,
and the Selfridge Department
store, London, England.

Williams was "associate" to
Joe W. McCarthy, well known
Catholic architect of Chicago for
several years and handled the
design work of St. Mary's of the
Lake Seminary, Mundelein, 111.,

along with numerous other proj-
ects.

While in Washington, Williams
completed commissions for sev

Resplendent in Shining Armor Keizer Scouts Belonging
to Cub Pack 41, under the leadership of C. E. Shidler, r,

became members of King Arthur's court Friday
evening when they took their places at the round table.
Simulating knighthood was a Cub Pack 41 project.

Awards Made to Cub Pack in
Armored Crusade at Keizer ,

Awards were presented Friday night to members of Cub Pack

southbound while the Walkers
were driving north. Both auto-
mobiles were nearly demolished.

Gets Inio Swing

Parrish junior high school's
political campaign goes into full
swing next week with a party
caucus, a convention and final
elections slated to be held.

Sixty-on- e students raced to
file Friday before the deadline

There is a gay red mitten at
the Chamber of Commerce liberator party representative to
awaiting its young owner. No need to stay in thisthe convention to cast their vote

for them.This is the story:
Thursday the receptionist ai condition the wholeof 4 o'clock. Only 14 studentNo. 41 of Keizer as a "King Arthur Crusade" with the "knights" the chamber assisted a man do body offices are available so aled by King C. E. Shindler and Cir Charles Ronk with 4H boys eral of the most modern anding research in preparation for primary election will be held toforming the King Arthur's round table. Each cub or "knight"

morning when you can
pop into NOHL-GREN'- S

on State
an examination. While he used eliminate the students.functional school buildings inmade a personal appearance before King C. E. Shindler and re the' directories his young son DANCE

TONITE
the slate, institutional structuresceived current registration cards.' J After the primary each home

room will send a studenteer andAwards ana Arrows were pre-.- a new der. Committeemen Dins and minor projects consisting of Street for a delightful
trotted from desk to desk. When
the reading was completed son
was found to be wearing onesented to the following: Webelas, hospitals, commercial buildingswere awarded to G. Gerald, Mrs.

Charles W. Ronk, Jr., and Mr
Duane Holmes.

mitten only and the search wasBilly Shattuck; denners' cord,
Art Lewis. residences, etc.

COG, (?0G,G

More Needed

To Give Blood
To Saturday morning, only

about 90 persons had signed up
to give blood during the visita-
tion for the mobile unit from the
Portland regional blood center
next Monday afternoon.

A crew of volunteer workers
was busy today making contacts
to have more people come in, or
the goal of at least 100 pints will
not be reached.

The mobile unit will be in
operation between 2 and 6 p.m.
Monday at the American Legion
club on South Commercial.

The unit is here under spon-
sorship of Capital post No. 9,
American Legion, but donors are
not limited to Legion member-
ship. Every person wishing to
be a donor is invited to call the
Red Cross and sign up, or to drop
In at the Legion hall during the
visitation hours.

The blood program Is a part
of the community service pro-
gram of the Legion in Oregon,
but this is the first time a post
has sponsored the mobile unit on
a visit. ' Upon several occasions,
however, Legion members have
assisted at the blood program.

A national record for a day's
take at a bloodmobile was set at

Wolf awards: Ernest Karns, Bartholomew and Williams
will continue the practice of arGifts were presented to Wright DANCE

on.
No luck.
Son went home with one pud

gy hand bare.
Noel and Mrs. Fred Gast, comAlbert Leslie, Stephen Billings,

Keith Kilday, Grant Harter,
John Rohrer.

mitteemen and Gordon Gettes, chitecture at their present loca
tion of 444 Center street.past Cub master. After the meet-

ing lunch was served by Den I.Wolf Gold Arrows: Richard
It was 24 hours later that the

missing mitten was found
against the wall behind a heavy
chair. The mitten looks very

Ronk, Grayson Gerard, Albert
Leslie, Stephen Billings, Gary
Nopp.

There's the starter-oute- r

that puts you
and keeps you on top

new, maybe its a Christmas gift
Leaving sentiment aside, the

Salem Masons Host

To Valley Lodges

T0NITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

k Best Dance Floor in
Town!

A Super Snack Bar!

VFW HALL
Hood and Church Sts.

snow is falling even in Oregon
Wolf Silver Arrow: Stephen

Billings..
Bear awards: Ronald Weath

for the whole morning.And the receptionist at the
Chamber of Commerce hopesers, Larry Cummings. the father will return. Try NOHLGREN'S vit-

amin-full fresh orange

OLD TIME DANCE

Every Saturday Night
Over Western Auto

259 Court St.
Join the crowd and have

a good time.
Music By

BEN'S ORCHESTRA
PUBLIC DANCE

Admission 60c, Inc. Tax

The Salem Masonic lodges One gay red mitten awaits anBear Gold Arrows: Ronald
Weathers.

Bear Silver Arrows: Melvin
will be hosts to all Masons of

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
owner.

the valley and
Hasche.

Lion awards: Brent Nieger,
their families and friends with
a chautauqua-typ- e entertain-
ment at the Salem high school

Smiths Make Change
Stayton RestaurantJohn Keller; George Baker, Billy

juice, for example. Put
NOHLGREN'S home-bake- d

Coffee Cake
with it and you're on

your way to an easy
morning of work.

Shattuck, Leonard Hays.. auditorium Monday night at 8 TWO FLOORS
o clock, Stayton Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Dr. Charles Durden, of Salem,Tongue Point naval base this Smith opened The Gem this
week, after being closed since

Lion Gold Arrow: Billy Shat-
tuck.

Lion Silver Arrow: Mel.'ir
Hasche, Kevin Mo''!

Cub year pins. Stephen Jack

past grand lecturer for the
the first of the year for renova-
tion and remodeling.

grand lodge of Nebraska, will
be the speaker with a varied

week, 440 pints being donated.
At Albany this week, also, 158

pints were given at the visita-
tion there.

Among those already signed
up here for the Monday visita

son, George Baker, Brent Nei- - The main dining room has
r, Terry Teets, Hush Ragan been redecorated in shades of

John Keller, Jimmy Smitn.
Richard Murphy, Clifford Bent- -

TWO BANDS

ONE PRICE

74c Including tax

OLD TIME

AND MODERN

SNACK BAR

POP BAR

tion are five who are giving son, James Bentson. Kevin

musical program offered in con-

nection with his talk.
Shalor C. Eldridge, Portland,

grand master of Masons in Or-

egon, will be the guest of honor.
Members of his official family
and many prominent Masons in
other parts of the state are ex-

pected to be present.

blood in replacement for numer

rose and colored lights have
been added. Rolland King of
Portland has been engaged as
chef and he will be relieved by
William Roscoe. Mrs. King, Mrs.
Roxie Hunt, Mrs. Blanche Sim

Morse, David Rehfuss, Melvin

NOW OPEN-T- HE NEW

CHINA CAFE
(JUST BEFORE YOU GET TO TOE IIOLLYWOOD STOPLIGHTS)

We Serve Chinese and American Dishes
"ORDERS TO TAKE OUT"

Open 4:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. Saturday 'Til 3 A.M.
WE CLOSE MONDAYS

2055 Fairgrounds Road Phone

Hasche, Terry Copley, Charles
Reinwald.

Adult year pins were pre-
sented to the following:

mons and Mrs. Walter- - Phelps

ous pints recently given to an
individual. Replacement, of
blood is not required under the
program, the blood being given
free of charge to all in need of
it, the only charge being .that
asked for as administrative iee

win oe waitresses. Bartender in
the banquet room will be Keith
Bones of Turner

One year Mrs. Pauline Mur Johnson Presidentphy, Den mother; one year, Fred
Gast, committeeman; one year, Silverton Seniorsby the hospitals. But the re
uarl Murphy, committeeman
Two year: Otto Yunker, com

sponse by, those persons who do
volunteer to replace blood given

Silverton The senior high
school elected officers for the
executive plans of the student

mitteeman; two year, Gordontheir relatives or friends
Gettis, past cub master; two year,greatly appreciated, the Red

Cross office said. rtoif oubertson, committeeman.
Three year: Mrs. Mildred Yunk-
er, den mother; three year,
Wright Noel, committeeman.

A Den Mother pin was award

body for the coming year, to in-

clude as president, Robert John-
son succeeding Marvin Jahn;
vice president, Larry Lincoln;
secretary, Pat Magnigle; senior
student relations chairman, Vera
Bailer; David Finlay, sopho-
more and Ronnie Kallis, fresh-
man relations chairman.

First Woodburn

1950 Babe Born ed Mrs. Brown who will start
m

with the time limit placed at
January 31.Gifts of Woodburn merchants

which have been ready for the kW P U'Mi 3-7--7Gifts offered for the first 1950
baby born to parents outside thelast four weeks for the first ba rby born to parents living in that 4city but within the district pre-
viously have been claimed.city may now be presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Warren
1143 N. 2nd street, Woodburn!
became the parents of. a girl
born early Saturday morning at

DANCE
HAUNTED MILL

' RICKREALL, ORE.

Every Saturday Nite

CHET MULKEY'S
BAND

MODERN MUSIC

WE HAVE NO CHOICE-W-E MUST SELL ... SO HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO BUY
FURNITURE AT RIDICULOUS PRICES-BELO- W WHOLESALE. THESE ARE NOT
"CLEARANCE PRICES." THEY ARE "FORCED TO SELL" PRICES ON NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

BECAUSE WE

DANCE
TONITE

Aumsville Pavilion
Music by Tommy
Kczziah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S. E. of Salem
9:30-12:3- 0

the Salem. General hospital.
Because the stork has consist-

ently Woodburn the
merchants providing the gifts for
the first 1950 baby have repeat-
edly been forced to extend their
get "deadline" and this week
announced the fifth continuance SNOW

OR NO

SNOW
OUR

STOCK

MUST
GO

SNOW
OR NO

SNOW
OUR

STOCK

MUST
GO

We are pleased to announce

the appointment of

Cornelius W. Lofgren
As an Associate in the Salem District Agency

Mr. Lofgren comes to Salem from Wisconsin where he was a

leading agent of our company and is well qualified to consult
with you concerning life insurance, annuities, estate planning,
and business protection plans.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO FURNISH YOUR HOME WITH FULL QUALITY FOR HALF AS MUCH

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
UNTIL OUR STOCK IS GONE

Paul Acton, Dist. Manager
408 Masonic Bldg.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Established 1857 Milwaukee, Wis. ONE MILE SOUTH OF SALEM CITY LIMITS ON HIGHWAY 99E

AT THE SOUTH 12TH STREET JUNCTION
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